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Students · Need·· Campus Jobs 
H~story Journals 
To Publish Studies 
By ~r. Covington 

AAUW Committee I Korea Is Subiect 
A".'nounces Contest Of Essay Contest 
tn Creative Arts The American .Veterans Commit: 

by DORIS DURYEA 

tee is conducting an essay contes-t 

on the subject "W·hat the United 

States Should Do Now A•bout the 

If you ha\"C talent -in music, art 

OT writing, here is some news for 

you. Again this year the Tampa 
b Korean Conilict." The contest is 

We guessed that there might e ;hapter of the American Associa-
a story lurking somewhere in Dr. tion of Uni,·ersity Women is giving open to all veterans of the Korean 

James W. Covington's -office and Uni\'ers-ity of Tampa students an war who are citizens of the U_nited 

II · States,' and to any citizen of the 
we knew that he wouldn't tc tt opportunity to compete for awards 

Uni°ted States currently on active 
unless we asked him-so we asked in music compositic;m, painting, 

· I · r du~.\" in the U. S. Armed Forces in him and came away wit 1 stones o , hort story· writing, dramatic writ-

Tests For 1953-54 
State Scholarships 
S~t For March 31 

Supt. Thomas D. ,Bailey· of the 
State Department of Education ,has 
announced t•hat competitive exami
nations to fill vacancies for State 
Scholarships for the 1953--54 school 
year 'WiH •be held in each county 
sea·t on Tuesday, March 31, begin
ning at 8 :30 rA.M. Deta~ls relating 
to the examination may be obtained 
from the office of <CoUJ1ty S"upt. 
Crockett Farnell. 

pirates, Indians, and good news for in gand poetry. An award f $10 

Tampa U. will be made to the 'Winner in each 

The nation, through Dr. Coving- of these five fields. 

ton, will be hcarios; more about the Closing date of the contest is 

College -studcn-ts and · high school 
seniors and gradu-ates interes,ted in 

possibly other prizes will be award- la career of teaching are eligible to 
ed. Essays, which may not exceed compete for a $400-a-year Lewis, 

$200-a-year 'House, and $200-a-year 
Senatorial Scholarships. Those who 
des,ire scholars•hii> aid with no ob
ligation to teach but who are will
ing to train ·for other governmental 
service positions, should apply for 
the Senatorial •Scholarship only. 

Korea or adjacent waters. 

Prizes of $250, $100, and $50, and 

2500 words, must -be received in the 
University of Tam-pa because he April 15. f . \ f 

national o fice of the American et-
has Wrl.ttcn five articles that have E" t ·es I ti m ' 11 n may JC on any tc e or erans Committee, 1751 New Hamp-
been accepted for pu-blication boy s ubject. Mus ic may be for any in- shire Ave. N.W., Washing-ton 9, 
various state journals through_out ; trumcn-t. Paintings may be in oil, D. C.. before midniglit, April 7. 

the country. c rayon or other medium. but they Prospective contestants are referred 
to the Dean of Men's off-ice for ad

must not have been exhibited pre- ditional information. T·he first article to · whet our in

terest is "The Founding of Fort 

Brooke." It will be published in the 

Florida Historical Quarterly. An-

\"iously and they mus t not exceed 

1-1 by 11i inches and must be mount

ed. No length is prescribed for short 

other article, "The Catawba In- s tories or dramatic pieces. Poems 

dians.''. has been accepted by the are required to he at least 12 lines 

South Carolina History Magazine. long. 

The Colorado Magazine will pub- Prof. Stephen F. Park and Prof. 

lish Dr. Covington's "Ute Scalp Norman Borchardt arc in charge 

Dance in Denver." A fourth article, of entries in music and art respec

"A Mis;souri Indian States His ti1•cly. Dr. H. G. Baker will receive 

Ca~c." will be printed in -the Mis-

sonri Historical Review. 

ARTIST PERFECTS 
PRINT TECHNIQUE 

Students and other applicants 
who are away from home at the 
time of the examination may take 
the test in the nearest examination 
center. 

Application forms, which should 
be completed by applicants in ad
vance of t<hc ·examination date and 
presented to the examiner on !March 
31, will be availa·ble at the Univer
sity of Tampa. 

MANY POSITIONS 
COULD BE FILLED 
BY· _STUDENT. HELP 

With the cost of living on a 

steady incline, more and more col

lege students are -having financial · 

d;f-ficulty with . no Qpparent solu

tion in sight. 

As ex,penses increase anq the 

mone~ received remains at a stand

s till, students are casting anxious 

eyes about 'for part-time jobs. How-

ever, they are experiencing diffi-

culty in . finding positions. Even 

when a job is located, a number of 
the job-seekers are unable to ac

cept it because of conflicts with 

clQSs pe-riods. 
Other Schools Too 

This problem is not just confined 
to the .University of Tampa cam
pus, but ,is appearing at other 
schools throughout t-hc nation. 
Alarmed at the situation, adminis
tration officials aTe re-examining 
the entire employment practise at 
~heir institut-ion in the ,hope of re
placing those not attending sohool 
with those who do. 

-On this campus, there are a num
ber of jobs now held by outsiders 
whid1 could lbe performed by stu
dents equally as well, if not better, 
as they are now. 

Dr. Covington feels that his fifth 

article, "Thomas James, Traveler to 

•santa Fe," is his best, and it will 
appear in a special anniversary edi

tion of the Quarterly of the Mis-

souri Historical Review. 

short s'tor,y, drama and poetry man 
uscripts , which must be type-written. 
Names of contestants ;ire not to ap
oc:ar on entries but arc to ,be hand
ed in with them on separate sheets 
of paper. 

Mrs. Lee Stokes is chairman of 

the A·A UVv cornmittce sponsoring 

J ack Cartlidge, Tampa U. gradu
ate and former art departnient as
sistant, ,~hose paintings and lino
leum block prints have been seen in 
several exhibits here, has perfected 
a new print -technique~ and one of 
his prints has been selected for ex
hi-bition in the T.hird A,nnual Amer
ican Cqntempoi'arY. Art Exhibit of 
the New York Metropolitan Mu
seum of Art. 

Jack received his degree from the 
University of Tampa in 1949. 
' 
J. Stoutsenberger 
Chosen Rotarian 

Florida University 
To Mark Centennial 
In 4-Day Proqram 

The University of Florida will 

One of the strong poin"ts of util
izing student help whenever pos
sible ~s the comparison of the sal

mark the rounding out of JOO years aries now being paid to non-stu
of service to the state in a four-day dents ,with the •work scholarships 
Centennial rCelebration beginning granted to the students. There is 

not much doubt that wi'th an in-

But that is not al-1. Dr. Covington 

has taken up the task left urofinish

ed by the death of Dr. C. Herbert 

Lauh and will complete Dr. Laub's 

history of the University. He_ hopes 

to have it published by next fall. 

the contest. 
March lS. crease in the hiring of students in 

James C. Stoutsenberger, Univer- The first college of the Univer- as ma111y campus jobs as possible, 

Woodv's Students sity of Tampa senior, has been hon- sity, the College of "Arts and the overall janitorial maid and 
ored -by his class mates with elec- Sciences, opened in 1853. In con- building u'J)keep expenses would be 

W·, n Drama· Honors considerably lower, lion as Junior Rotarian for the cur- sequence of the passage of the Mor-
The question has often been rais

On a briof ,·isit to the Un•iversity rent semester and will be guest of rill Act, providing -lands for state cd, "W'hy isn't there more school 
las t week, R. Lynn Wooddy, '51, th~ Tampa Rotary 'Club at its meet- institutions of higher learning which spirit?" Perhaps one of the ans-

As to pirates - well, you may • · 1 f W H S h Id · h prmc1pa o a<lley igh . c ool, ings -in the coming weeks. wou promote agriculture, t e me- wers may well be that the greater 
have heard some of his recent Wadley, Ca., disclosed \vith char- A member of the class that will chanic arts, and military science, majority of people attending this 

speeches before the various civi_c acteristic modes ty but evident pride be graduate~ June 5, he is complet- rhree other divisions of the Uni- univers ity ,have to <be concerned 

clubs of Tampa. If you tiaven't, in the achievements of his students, ing ·his third year at the University versity, the •College of Agriculture, wi th a ttending a -class, then rush 
here is a tip for you: Don't take . . hither and yonder to a meager part-

that a group he has coached in dra- of Tampa, hav-ing transferred from the College of Engmeennng-, . and time position, thereby, losing what 
those tales of famous local pirates u A · 1 E S matics won . first place recently in George Washington niversity, the gncu tural xperiment ta- little interest that may •have ,been 
too seriously, because the pirates a ·state-wide drama competition of Washington, D. C., at the beginning tion, had their beginning a (ew ' stimu-lated while on the campus. 

along our West CoaSt were really schools of its class, and that Mike- bf ,his sophomore year. He is pres-i- years later. ' Outlook Would -Change 
small-time operators. They ' .were lee Minor, who hacl the leading role, dent of the !Canterbury Club and a Addresses emphasizi,ng the land- With more students working on 
part - time fishermen, part - time has •been awarded a drama scholar- member of the University Chorus. grant college movement, liberal ed- campus ground in a paid capacity, 

S
mugglers, and most of the time the ent.ire outlook of the student 

~hip at the University of Georgia. He plans to enroll in General T•heo- ucation and the professions, and · I body probably would change over-
quite inconsequentta · A.fter winmng the district and all- logica1 School, New York, after science and research respectively nig.ht ,f~om the. dismal, unconcerned 

As for Jose Gaspar-Who was s tate competitions , Lynn's group graduation. are scheduled to be given at formal into one of a ,proud and a1)precia-
he? Where was he, or WAS HE? gave a' performance at the Drama •Stoutsenberger served in the convocations Thursday, Friday and tive attitude. Untidiness of · the 

Dr. Covington has searched moun- Festival at the University of Geor- Coast Guard for t-hree years durt~g Saturday mornings, March 19, _20 building would be swept away as 
the students th<:mselves· who are 

tains of papers and he doesn' t gia and were guests of the univer- World War IT. His home is in and 21. Afternoon and evening ~ro- the cle~ners make certain that every 

kno,rvl sity at two Shakespearea~ plays. W ashington, ·D. C. grams are also planned. · CC•ntlnuecl .,_ , ... •> 
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Editor's Commentary 
A Necessary Measure 

1'he Minaret is regarded as the "Voi·ce of the Student 
Body" at this university. If it is to funct ion a s that in a proper 
manner, t he m embers o f t·he s tudent body should always feel 
that t,he Ed·itor and his staff are so selected tha,t the students' 
interest will be the guidfog factor in, not only the editorial 
policy, but a•lso in t he handling of all items appearing in the 
Minaret. 

Choosing an editor has always come under the jurisdiction 
of the Student Senate, the d uly elected representatives of the 
student •body. Althou•gh this is 131 means of hav~n,g t'he student 
body indirectly par ticipating in the na ming o f the editor, there 
i,s a),go the grave possibil•ity, remate though it ma)' lbe, that 
campus politics may sometimes be a deciding factor in the 
selection of this very important and influential student position. 

In order that :the editor and his staff may feel free to prin,t 
wihiartever they determine is fadual and in good taste, there 
should •be no hidden strings to prevent -the+r doing so. There 
should be no ties or agreements 'or obligations in return for the 
editorship and the s tudent •body mu·st "hope'.' that, under ·the 
presen,t set-up, there are none. 

Applicants for the. editorship o f this campus newspaper 
s,hou·ld be carfeully screened by a group which is qualified to 
do so. Certainly, the st-uden t ·body is directly 'Concerned Wlith the 
paper and ought to h>ave at least hvo people to care for their 
in terests in this m•a,tter; these representatives could come from 
the S tuden•t Senate becaus•e each member of the Senate is elect
ed 'by s tudents of the various classes. 

T wo addi•tional mem'bers· of this proposed group might well 
be selected lfrom the jo urnalism fraternity, Alpha Phi Epsilon. 
'Phis organiiz-ation has extremely high standards for a person t o 
meet in the journalistic field before one can become associated 
with it. Verifi.cation of ~l}e applicant.s' qualifications is desirable 
from this fraternity. 

Not •to 'be overlooked is the p resent st-aff members, them
selves. A person may be well qualified a ccording to the above 
suggested representatives, but may not be the type of person 
best s uited to the position under all kinds of working conditions. 
Having be~n assoda,ted with the applicants vhroughout the 
scho ol year, the staff mem·bers should •have a voice ~n t he nam
ing o f the one to direct them the following semesters. Person
ality, temperament and cons·cientiousness may well be brought 
ou·t by those who have served with the o nes seeking the position. 
The person holding the editor.ship at tl1e time df the selection 
could s erve as ex dfficio of the g rou•p. 

As in all s tudent activit~es, representatives from the Ad
mini·stration •a,re needed. A student applying for the editorship 
may be the apple of .the student body's eyes, but, might be t he 
worm from t he viewpoint of the university officials. Sometimes, 
personal matters a•re not known by the student body. These in
cidents are us uially kept qu-iet for the protedion and benefit of 
t'he parties concerned. The only way to overcome this obstacle 
and to insure that the s tudent ibody, student government, jour
nalism organization, newspaper, and t•he Admin'is tration , which 
are all directly concerned and affected by the conduct of such an 
important phase o f student !Me, will hia ve a newspaper above 
reproa:ch, cri ticism, and jealousy, is a pro\llision whereby the 
selectio n of the editor of the •Minaret is rntade on -the basis of 
qualifications and not o n a political agreement, or appo intment. 

There should be no delay on the part of the newly appoint
ed editor in assuming the responsibilities of his new job. He 
should not have to wait th roughottt the entir e s11mmer, return 
to school in t-he fall, tshen search for the interested people who 
want to 'become -staff memrber s. J.f he is 1appointed during the 
second semester of eadh school year in Apr•il, let :him assume 
th e official duties th e first o f May. By that' time, he w ill have 
o rgan~zed hi,s s tia/ff for the res t ' of the term a s well as havi.ng 
a definite idea on whom to depend for the fa.II semester. 

Dr. M. •C. Rhodes, Dean of the Administ f1a,tion, ,has kindly 
consented t o r aise t he scholars hip for the Minaret editor from 
the present $50 per semester to $100 for the same period. T h is 
will enalble the person assuming the responsibilities of the posi
tion to devote more time to the paper rather t han the same 
amount ,of hours on an o utside j e1b. Perhaps the raising of the 
scholarship to more than half of a year's tuition will stimulate 
greater interest in t he editorship. . 

From the· Business Manager\s s ide, he will also get the 
same a mo un t of scholarship a s the editor. However, in the past, 
the tedious jdb appointment has been -left to the descretion of 
the editor and should continue to be ~hat W!aY in order t'h'<l.t the 
ed,itor may find someone with t he most conven_ient hours, and 
someone that can be depended on to handle the ffoancial de
partment entirely separate from the rest of the staff. In addition, 
the business manager is now authorized by Dr. Rho.des to pay 
a commission to all staff members on each of the -advertisements 
that they seil. This commis-sio n will 'be paid each time the ad 
money is turned into tl1e business offiice. 

· This article 'has not resulted from any personal dissatis
faction of the prese nt editor with the Student Senate. There 
were no agreements made before the appointment •and the rela
tionship between the studen t government and the present editor 
has been of the highest kind. N·o p ressure has ever been at-

' tempted on the Minaret sta.ff 'by t he Senate members of the 
(Centlnwd en Colu111n 3) 

THE MINAIET 

(JO#, 1(eu1 .ew. (!)_,, 

1(°"4 d/.ilui p""f (Jl,«;I. 
With this year's college seniors 

especially in mind, March "Made
moiselle" poses the question '\Can 
You Live on Your First Pay 
Check?" To get the answers the 
magazine's Jobs and Futures ·Panel 
{young newspaper>women in twenty 
big cities a round the countny) inter
viewed over ~o hundred first job
holders from the class of '52 and 
got 'them to talk about their pay 
checks. From this survey there 
emerges a composite picture that 
jibes with •what's been called the 
prosperous tenor of the times. Even 
so, according to "Mademoiselle," be
ing on one's own 1n a first job 
means scrimping some on every
thing or scrimping a lot on some
thing. It's a budget-dominated life. 

The mythical, typical '52 gard 
earns $ 49 a week before deductions. 
(T he pay scale _actually runs from 
$32 to $84.) .Sometimes she makes 
supporting berseM easy 'by livfog at 
home-where she contributes a 
nominal $10 a week toward house
hold expenses. More usually, unless 
she's married, a girl in her first 
j01b lives at a •boarding house or a 
girls' club. ·Or she shares an ade
quate •but not attractively furnished 
apartment (which she hopes to 
.pretty up) wit·h three other goirls. 

Forty dollars a month is the stan
dard outlay for rent as share of a 
shared apartment. {And there are 
cries on all sides of "too high.") 
Thirty to $35 goes for food, p lus a 
few dollars more if our grad · eats 
more than a stand-up Nedick's 
lunch. Clothes are a special budget 
bugaboo; the alloted $10 a month 
doesn't go far when you- need new 
everything as many grads do. Most 
girls concede that they save on 
food to •bu,y clothes to get to the 
theatre or to manage -fix-it.'up 
for the apartment. 

It's a tre11d among the very at
tractive to l>udget nil for enterta.n
ment. Men are friends and compan
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TRADITION ~AS ITS PRIC~ 
by J. C. STOUTSENBERGER 

There is not a Harvard man alive who does not feel p roud 
because of 'his association with tha•t univers,ity. There is prob
ably 110 Yale, no P rinceton, no Cornell, 1ro Columbia man, who 
does not take every opportunity to let t he world know h i'S alma 
mater. These univers~ties •have 'baickground, sometimes called 
tradition. Thi,s is whait makes the -alumni of s-chool return for 
homecoming· celebrations. It is t h is quality that breeds and 
nouris hes school spirit. ·we 'have traditions at the U niversity of 
Tam pa , but we have not done all ,that oam 'be,done to make every 
member of t he s ohool a w-are ·of it. 

We can start this drive for recog1½Hion of our tradition 
today. 

Firs t, let us reques,t t he .Student Sena te to have framed 
the photographs of tho·se professors who have g iven of them
selves unsparingly, not just their talents iaond ·learning, but their 
deep-roo ted de votion to t-he -cause of our University of Tampa. 
Less than two vears ago, Dr. C. C. Denney, after spending 
s'Ome yea-r s as a ·me m•ber df the faculty , died. On N·ov. 19, 1952, 
Dr. C. Her1bert Laulb died suddenly. Dr. Lau'b, as most of us 
know, was one of our oldest faculty members in poin-t of service. 
Unless something is done soon, -students in yel!rs to come will' 
never knw of these ,men, and others like them, who have helped 
to build the University and its tradition. These are only two 
of the m en who have given us someth ing o f which to be proud, 
and s"omething to talk about. 

Second, why not hang these pictures a long the corridor 
outside the Registrar's office with identify,ing card~ or plates ? 
A s the years ro ll on wiard, other pic:tures wil-1 1be added to this 
p lace o f dis tinction. If we .a1r e proud of our former taskmasters, 
we are well on our way to a fine school spiri<t. If we show our 
high regard for these learned and s-cholarly m en, we shall soon 
have a t radition second to t ha:t olf no ot'her school. The framing 
and t he matting' of s uc h photographs does not have to cost 
much. It is 1rhe sentiment ,a,nd gratitude that we want to show, 
and not the amount o f money -spent. We have the materials for 
a prodigious tradition. Let us use those materials. 

IS DRAMA DISAPP~ARING? 
by DORIS DURYEA 

h has been suggested that the University needs an Jnviting 
lounge for t he students. This is really an u rgen t need. It has 
also been s ugges•ted that the Dome Theater be turned into such 
a lounge. 

Bu.t why the D ome T h eater? Why not ;turn the Lobby, 
the focal point of a ll v isitors and t'he congregating place of all 
students, into a more comfor ta'ble 'and charm ing place? · 

W 'hy not make the Dome Theath the theater it was intended 
to be. Why not have some good plays produced there &teh 
semester? As it is now t:he s tu·dents interested in d rama, other 
than radio drama, find them selves up •against a blank wall. 

\Vhat has happened to our drama depairtment? H as it dis-
ions but also a means to movies, appeared from T ampa U.? For those of us who have taken 
plays a•nd concerts- even to a cer.' radio drama, it has; there are no more step·s in -the ladder to 
tain number of dinners out a week. stagecrnlft and d rama. vY.e r ead about t·he d rama department 

Struggle, however, (unless des- in the Bulletin-'but where is it ? 
perate) is considered -preferable to 
taking dole from home. Consensus 
is ~hat after four years of college 
parents have paid long enough. And 
~contrary to pictures of a security
driv~n-gencrat•ion) independece is a 
jealously guarded commodity. Less 
than _half of even the· girls away 

from home a<:cept help of any kind 
from their families. 

Independence on a first pay check 
is usually not declared {tact is the 
trend). Never of the light-up-a
cigarettc-on--a-street-corner kind. A 
girl may enjoy freedom from the 
patt;rn of life that's accepted ,n her 
own home town. But in general she 
keeps the same 1hours and the same 
mora·ls that she'skeep at home. -As 
one girl puts it: "The only differ-

EL~CTION OF CLASS OFFIC~RS 
The election of class officers for 1953-54, of the Sopho

more, Junior and Senior classes will be held during the month 
Qf May. You who are thinking of running for an office please 
start making plans for your campaign now. Anyone who is a 
regular student carrying at least 12 hours is eligible to run for 
office in his respective class. The Student Senate would like 
to see some enthusiasm in the lection when May comes. 

(Continued hom Column 1)_ 

student administration now in office. 
Bee.a.use of this cordia l feeling, t-he Minaret desires that all 

fu t-ure editors may ex·pe-rience the sia'!l'le free h a nd in the field of 
jo urnalism that we are now enjoy ing. ,Studen t government 
leaders in the future may not ·be so kind o r as impartia l as the 
presen•t group. Therefore~ we desire that there be some provi- . 
sion made whereby the incoming editor will have the freedom 
of the press ... just as it should be ! 

THE MINARET 
ence is that this way I don't worry The Minaret i1 the official publ_lcation of th~ student body of the University of 

rampa. It i1 published bi-weekly during the school yHr at no coat to the student body. 
if I should _get in late, for inStance. The staff welco~s commonts and criticisms. Addre11 all corrospondence to tho 
I know I'm not worrying my par- Minaret, Room 205, Univeraity of Tampa, Tampa, Fla. 
ents." Printed by Rinaldi Printing Company 

There are no grand or rash claims -408 N. Howard Avenue Tam~, Florida 
about never calling on the family Editor -·- ····-·--··-····-····- ··---·-·-·--·------ Bob Hancock 
in eme'rgencies, either. It"s just that Alloclate Editor--··-··-·--···-----····-··--·--·-·-·---··-- Alice Farmer 

Managing Edit'?' ............... _ .......... _ .............. _ ..................... ·-·····.............. Pat Dalsheimer 
as much as possihle firs,t job-holder• Buiineu Manager ·-··-········-· ......... - ..... - .. ................ .... - .. -· ...... - .• - .. , .. _ ., Earl Monaghan 

want to be on their own. Accord- Sports Editor - .. ··-···--·····-··--·-.... -,.. .. - .............. ___ ._ ..... _ .. _ .... _ .. __ ..... _ . Ed Hutson 
ing to "Mademoiselle" the,y- f~el Society Editor ···-···--·-----··--·-;-·---··-···-··· .. - -.. -._···-·· Sally Wolfe 
that payi-ng rheir way entitles them feature Editor ··-··· .. ··- ·- --··--.... _ ... _._ ... _._ .. _ __ .. ..,._._ .. _ .. _ .. _ ______ Dawn Palmer 

Staff Writers ·····-···-····-.. ···-·Jack Breit, Doris Dur aye, . Joe Plomaritis, Shirley Keene, to make their own decisions. Some 
have the idea that -both of these are 

good for them-like cod-liver oil or 

vitamins. 
• 

Tom Collintine, Bruce Atkins, Ella Vllor, Joyce Newell 

H. G. BAKER, PH.D, FACULTY ADVISOR 
MEMBER OF THE 

INTPCOLLEOIATf PRIESS 
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~uge ~ousekeeping Job
1 

~ _ ,. L, -• • __ _ 
Is Managed Bx A Man "~~ 
• PE•ARL RIIVBR, ·N. Y.--One of 
the ,biggest housekeeping jobs ii} 
the- country is managed by a man. -

He is William Whitten, Assistant 
to Plant ·Superintendent in charge 
of Housekeeping at Lederle Labora
tories Divis-ion, American Cyanamid 
Company. One of the worl-d's larg
est medical research and pharma
ceutical .firms, 'Lederle employs 
4,000 peop·Je at its plant here. And 
there are over 150 buildings! House
keeping problems arising from such 
a "household" ,will make any house
w-ife shudder, 

Big bus-i~ess has long been h ar
assed ·by such housekeeping prob
lems as peeling paint, trashy floors, 
-broken windows, . leaky valves, 
among many others . .Responsibility 
for preventing these unsightly a-nd 
often unsafe conditions is usually 
lost somewhere in the shuffle be
tween safety, maintenance, eng,ineer·_ 
ing, and other deparbments, de
pending upon the particular organ
ization. 

New Department Created 

A few years ago, I..,ederle's man
agement <lecided it iwas time to es
ta·blish this responslbrl ity and do 
so!llethoing about keeping th_e -plant 
in constant good appearance. So the 
Housekeeping Department ,was cre
ated. 

~t-.L~ 
by SALLY WOLFE 

There is news i 11 the fashion 
world this season. T·he silhouette is 
sli~. straight, or straight with a 
fullness. 
Summer cottons will be definitely 
full-skirted but the sheath will find 
its e\·er-popular way into the scope. 
Look for a trend ,toward. boat necks, 
,and tiny fitted short sleeves \Vi-ll 
be seen very much. 

Shawli Popular 
The ensemble look couldn't be 

more . j111portant; as .well as, the 
fabulous new use of the shawl. 
These s,hawls can ·be of contrasting 
and complimenting fabrics and col
ors to go with your dresses, or can 
be of white pique. 

The pique shawl · can be worn 
with all your summer cottons and 
is partimlar!y pretty .with iyarn 
fringe edging i1. Popular shades for 
this Spring are pebble grays, pale 
stone, pumice, beiges, olive green 
sun yellow and lavender. 

N"' Accessories 
·Exciting new accessories include 

dainty . ribbon necklaces trimmed 
with spring flowers to be worn with 
strapl~ss or high necked dresses. 
Another interesting idea. in neck
wear are ,Roman . striped ribbon 
,chokers trimmed with beads and 
pearls. 
Complimentary touches are carried 
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It Does l-lappen l-lere! 
---

Are you guilty of these actions? Of course, you say you are 
not, but some one is and it is the job of every student in this 
University to help keep the building and furniture in it, clean 
and unmarred. D-0 yo.ur part, for it is your .school ·and your 
responsibility. 

. . 

A Wanderer's Tale 
A St:. Patrick's Day Legend 

Other industries were becoming 
increasingly concerned about their 
hou·sekeeping problems, and man,y 
of the nation's l;!.rgest sent repre
sentatives here to observe the new 
department in ' operation. Not ,Jong 
ago 30 of this country's lar.gest 
manufacturing firms met and form
ed the Industrfal Sanitation Man
agement Association, which is tak
ing great strides to perfect indus
trial housekeeping techniques and 
spread them to other · firms. · Soon 
all manufacturing concerns, large 
and small, may have ho~sekeep,jng 
departments, just as they now have 
sa.fety departments. 

out in new kid ·pumps wifh change- by •COL.' F. G. DUMONT and my children have forsaken their 
able ribibon to match each costume. 
Mes-h is popular com·bined with kid The road to ICroagh, narrow and God. Truly I am wretched and my 
· I S h 1· d th cross is too heavy to tbear. 111 t 1e ummer s oe me an e deeply rutted, followed the left :bank 
thong sandal ·once more is in the of the river Foyle. fo the chHI dusk "Would a lighter one d1elp you? 
news. Tiny h;,ts a·re again popular Might it ma-ke you more happy?" 

a barnfoot stranger walked slowly 
this season. "Yes. Indeed ~t would. Anythin~ 

along rhe hedgerows and the green 

New Li~rary Books 
Have Varied Appeal 

Because of his efforts in l'h.ispion- Recent additions to the . Univer-
eer movement, Willia·m ·Whitten sity Library cqver a wide range of 
was named the first president of the interest. 
Industrial Sanitation Management 

In the fi eld of vocat~onal guidance 
Association. 

l'he Library has acquired ·two new 
'Help Solve Problems books: "The Strategy of Job Find-

Lederle's management calls in- ing," by Lyons, and "Opportunities 
creas,in-g1y on the Housekeeping in Atomic Energy," a vocational 
Department for soltitfon of physical guidance manual ·by ;Hertzell. 
pr<1blems. Howeve-r, only the s teady, 1 For the hobby enthusiast th_e Li
day~tiy-day vigilance of W-hitten's hrary . has a book on the origin, 
six-man team ~an catch corroded characteristics and types fo dolls by 
equipment, faulty plumbing and Joh!, and "The Antiques Book," an 
~ippery floor surfaces •before they outstanding wQ.rk on' ceramics, fur
lead to trouble. niture, glass, silver, pewter and 

Four "area men" patrol assigned other collecting interests. 
sections of the plant on every work- ,For general informative reading, 
ing day. They examine everything there are the following: 
from basins and bullet-in 1boards to "They ,came in Chains," Redding. 
salvage boxes, pipe sleeves and A story af the !American Negroes 
stairwa,y risers. - from A<frica. 

Whitten and his men realize thaf "The -Comm,unist Problem in 
housekeeping, f-inally, <lepends on 
every man in the plant. They may 

call on ninety regular janitors for 
extra duty, or consult plant engi-
neers for techn'ical aid. 

Slogans Prove Effectiv,e 
Latest housekeeping move at Lc

derle ~s a reminder campaign aimed 

at all employees. Slogans like these 

decorate sanitation articles in wol'k 

areas: 

"We accept depos-its 24 hours 

daily-it pays -dividends," or "No 

ifs or ands-just ,butts," on waste 

cans dotting the grounds. 

America," ·Palmer, ed .. Lists an ap
pendix of •Communist organizations, 
Communist.-front organizations, and 
p11blications whiC'h have ,been cited 

as Commun~st or Communis,t-front. 
" Witness," •Chambers. A story of 

the Hiss case by one who was chief, 
witness. 

"Know Your Teeth," Gal·lagher. 
A general review of ever.}'day ques
tions (with answers) asked daily 
by dental patients. 

"lnd1vidual ,Sports for Men," 
S'raw and others. 

"The Reader's Encyclopedia,'' 

Benet, ed. An encyclopedia, of world 

Bill Whitten knows housekeep- literature and the arts. 

ing from. the ground up. He shou1d. 
He started at Lederle ,14 years ago 
-as a janoitor, 

'\Orientals, Peopl~ from India, 

Malaya, ·Bali, ,China,'' Horsit, ed. 
·Photo1ra,phed by Ernest Rathenau. 

would be prefera-ble.' 
cornfields be1ween the village and 

"Come with me." 
the .uplands ahead. Wild sumacs and 

The night ,wind -had risen and 
berry vines swayed gently in i-he 

black clouds •beckoned the rain. On 
breeze and the lowing of cattle was 
faint 1behind the woods. 

As -he trudged 'onward, tired of 
body and •weary of mind, he saw 
the 1Jroad barre11 hills unfold :before 
him, and in the distance, the ma
jestic s,weep of .the · Caledonian 
range toward Lough Neagh's to the 
sea. His face was large and angular. 
'Wisps of g.rey -hair esca;ped from a 
battered cap, and his faded, watery 
blue eyes searched for the scenes 
of •his chHdhood. A rough jerkin 
-hung loosely a-bout his spare frame, 
and on his shoulder a -knotted cloth 
at the end af a stick marked the 
staccato of his hesitant s teps_ 

As he passed the yard gate of a 
.farm, an aged man deep i-n medita
tion was seated on a 'boulder in t-he 
lee of t e .barn. His white hair shed 
a soMt light upon his deeply lined 
face, ,his smile was bright, his ex
pression hearty, and somehow he 
seemed a 1)art of that peaceful land
scaipe. He must be the man who 
"would free slaves . and raise men 
O'f lowly k>in,'' King Loiguire said. 

When the s·tranger drew near, he 
1hailed 1he· old man and inquired if 
he might rest a while. A smHe 
·answered his question and •bade him 
,welcome. "Th is is ·Croagh," ,he vol
'l.lnteered, "and my name is Pat
rick.'' 

the wa,y to the barn, Patrick did not 

seem to walk. The wind carried 
him to the door, which swung open 
for him. The. building was large 
and u·sual. As 'Dinney e'!tered, -he 
placed • ·his stick 1behin<l the door. 
Along the •walls, in good order, all 
kinds of garden tools were neatly 

arrayed. 
In the da,rkness a change , was 

taking place. ·At' first, a .faint glow 
appeared from nowhere; it grew 
stro~ger u.ntil all was alight. The 
walls -became a luminous grey and 
crosses of all ty.pes and shapes iwere 
neatly spaced. Tall ones - short 
ones - crooked ones - straight 
ones - heavy ones -;- light ones -
fat ones - skinny ones. 

"Help yourseH," -said !Patrick. 
"Try any or all. Should one suit 
you, ,it is yours." 

Dinny .began at the far corner and 
worked his way around, muttering: 
"No, ,this one is too heavy _ .. This 
one -hurts my shoulder .. . This one 
might <lo, but it is not well <bal-
anced." 

"•Can you not ,find a suitable one?" 

'I have tried- them all. Somehow 

they do not fee,! natural." 

"What a:bout this one ... in the 

corner?" 

Dinn,y, reached for · it, lifted it, "Yes," said the stranger, "I have 
come to seek you. I am unha,pp,y. 

appraised i.t and placed it on his All conspires to belalbor me, and 
I am sore and weary." shoulder. 

"What ,troubles you?" "Ah," he e:eclaimed, "this is the 
"Despair is in my soul. I am a one I have been looking forl It fits 

me perfectly.'' 

"Look, look, 

·,Patrick said. 

wanderer and I cannot escape my 
thoughts. •Men call me Dinny-that 
,was long ago. My .friends avoid me, 
they turn their faces away. l have 
!~st my estate», my wife i1 dead your own.'' 

you po9r sinner," 

"You have chosen 

HU,SIBAND AND WIFE 
by DORIS DURYEA 

Fifty miles south of Clewiston, 
deep in the tangled Everglades, a 
husband and wi-fe team are striving 
to bring education and beHer living 
habits to the Semino1e Indians of 
the Big ·Cy.press Indian Reserva
tion. 

The husband is Houston L. Ol
son, who '\Vas graduated from Tam
pa U . in 1950, .Mrs. Olson is the 
.former · IHa ICarneseechi of Italy. 
,Romance, for this couple, began in 
Italy during the War and culmi
nated in marr.iage when i!) 1947 Mr. 
Olson returned to tha-t country. 
Mrs. Olson's pos-ition is that of 
housekeeping aide at the . school. 
T·he 0lsons have a .five-year-<?ld 
son Albert. 

T,wo years ago when Mr. Olson 
arrived to take charge of the Big 
Cypress lnd,ian School he found 
many strange and baffling problems. 
The school hadn't ,been in continu
ous operation for 10 years or more. 

Eighty_ per cent of the reserva
•tion's 130 Indians had . had no pre
vious schooling and could not speak 
English. The other 20 per cent had 
attended public schools. A few had 
studied at the ,Cherokee Indian 
School at Cherokee, iN. C. 

Lacked Equipment 
The school was destitue of equip

ment: It had no desks, no books. 
At first the couple borrowed these 
item~ from the pu,blic schools. 

For two years the Olsons have 
Ia'bored among their pupils, of 
whom there are now 29, -ranging 
.from first grade to sixth, and in 
years from six to 18, first to teaoh 
them to be punctual, and then, be
sides the regular school subjects, to 
teach h}rgiene and health ha-bits -
•there is instruction in ·bathing and 
teeth brushing-and participation in 
group games. Because the Indians 
tend strongly to individualism, it 
wa·s difficult to ent-ice them into 
group games at the •beginning. But 
now ,the,y- .play happily togebher. 
S'ome of the Jndian families coop
erate with the 01sons, insisting that 
the children do as they are taught°. 

Nurse Visits Regularly 
A health nurse comes to the 

school once every two weeks. The 
federal government pays for the in
jections the nurse sometimes gives, 
and also for the textbooks and the 
school lunches. Incidentally, a ·new 
kitchen was recently completed, to 
the delight of Mrs. Olson, who pre
pares the meals. 

T,he school is under civil service, 
under the :Bureau of Indian Affairs 
of the Department of the Interior. 
There are two such schools in ,the 
civil service area comprising Geor
gia and Flor:ida. The obher one is 
at ·Brighton, G'!ades County, Fla. 
Assignments to these schools are 
given to ·husband and wife teams. 

The Olsons are proud of their 
progress in the Big Cypress Indian 
,School, and Big Cypress Ind·ian 
School is proud of them. 

Professor Is Grandson 
Of Man Who ,Authored 
Land-Grant Legislation 

The fact that the program of the 
forthcomin-g ,University of Florida 
centennial celebration, March 18 
through 21, lists addresses empha
s121ng the Land-'Grant College 
Movement in the United States, ~s 
a reminder that Prof: ~aul H. · Mor
rill, of the English department here, 
is the grandson of a leader in that 
movement. 

Justin S. Morrill, of Ver.moot, a 
member of the national House of 
Representatives from '185'5 to 1887 
and a mem'ber of the U. S. Senate 
,from 1867 to 1-898, was author of the 
Morrill Act of 1862, which prepared 
the way for the establishment of the 
lan-d-&r,an t collciea, 
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by Jack Breit 

When we want to •know the time, 
we hastily glance at the face of our 
watch or dock. We never think of 
the small ge·ars and cogs which 
cause this phenomenon. I.Jike telling 
time, man,y columnists have a ten
dency to write :rbou-t people and 
events that seemingly are the most 
important, while failing to peruse 
the inner workings of. their subject 
material. This column is no excep
t-ion. 
· Your writer has been pointing 

out the glamorous side of radio and 
th·e people who appear on its sh~y 
face, and, to this point, has failed 
to give credit to the main sogs. 

UBS has many cogs and gears 
that make it t ick, but one ~s out
standing in its .performance. It's a 
small cog. It's a girl. It's a small 
girl who types the log sheets for 
the daily -programs, makes copies 
of the logs and takes them to t-he 

newspapers, a small girl who walks 
to radio station ,WDA'E to pick up 
the news and records. Just a small 
cog who has many different jobs 
that would appear -in~gnificant, but 
a re in reality most important. 

In recognition of her fine work 
(long hours and no .pay), this col
umnist joins with the $taH of UBS 
in giving a g-reat big tip-of-the-hat 
to Joyce N ewe II for a job well 

done. Thanks, Joyce. 

A!ROUNiD UBS - ,B-aseball news 

from the spring training camps and 

the Spartans •by BD HUTSON ... 

JOE •B'E LLUCIO and his accord

ion with three shows each week. 
CHUCK BEXiL EY as :Emcee . · .. 

BOBIBY LORD learning to be a 
WTUN engineer . . . Welcome to 

new staSf members JER,RY DAV

l•S, ML,R!NA 1DURHAM, a lso 

BETH ESKKBLSON, a recent ad

dition -with a very good voice for 

r adio . . , !Promoter HANICO<:K 

with many irons in the fire. When 

he gets a couple of hot ones, you'll 

be the first' .to know the res·ults· ... 

HAP,PY• •SAINT PA'I'R:DCKK'S 

DAY to you all (Saiint Patrick's 

Day, that's the clay that Professor 

McGrllivray wears a IGRIE·EN plaid 

tie). 

- Wedel-Stewart 
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Amherst Aids In 
Career Plann~ng 
Of New Students 

Amherst, Mass. (l:P.) - "-After 
College, What?," a career planning 
•booklet by Associa.te Dean Eugene 
S. Wilson ha54l>een ,published by 
the ·Committee on Guidance and 
P lacement at Amherst College. The 
booklet outlines a plan of o rganiz
ing one's interests a·nd abilities to
ward a logical end: the finding of a 
career in which a student will do 

VA Benefits 
Exempt From 
Income Tax 

Payme nts to i•eterans for •benefits 
administered ,by the Veterans Ad
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Movies Are Better 
Than Ever 

by JOYCE NEWE LL 
ministration arc tax-free and need Moulin Rouge ... 
not be reported in computing in
come tax, the. Bureau of Internal 
Revenue and the VA today remind
ed veterans. Spokesmen added that 
dividends which veterans have re
ceived on their GI insurance pol
icies a lso are exempt from taxat-ion 
and need not be reported. • 

Among the tax-exempt V·A pay
ments are the following: 

Subsistence allowances for World 

Mo ulin Rouge .was a delightfuny 

gay cafcc in Paris during the l880's. 

Toulousc- Lautrec at this time was 

a lonely deformed dwarf who liked 

to s ketch the can-oan dancers at 
Moulin Rouge. 

h is best work and find the most War II veterans training in schools, 
pleasure. on farms, and on-the-job under the 

The Committee has distributed OI 'Bill. 

Jose Ferrer portrays Lautrec, a 

man in search of love, but because 

of his crippled legs, and uglyness, 

he could not find it. 
A care singer ( Zsa-Zsa Gabor), a 

street walker (Colette Marchand), 
and a model (Suzanne Flon) gave 
a bit of light which brightened Lau 
tree's dreadful loneliness. Living hi; 
life at the cafe, drinking, and paint
ing in hi~ s tudio, his life was quite 
miserable. Lau-tree died of absin
thism, a disease caused from ex
cessive u-se of absinthe, a green al
coholic liquor containing a romatics. 

the booklet among all Amherst st-u
-dents and will cont-inue to do so as 
each class enters the College. It fits 
into a general pattern of guidance 
and placement ,which is followed 
throughout the year and, .for the 
conscientious student during his en
tire college course. 

D ean W ilson offers t·he Amherst 
student the following four-year ca
reer planning t•imetable: 

STORY LADY .. . A "must" for F reshman Year 
the younger generation are the ator- 1. Begin to study your assets and 
ies told by Polly, the Story Lady. liabilities, your aptitudes and inter
Starring Barbara Dameron (above), csts, and •writ your findings in a 
the program is heard each Saturday •notebook. 
afternoon at 5:45 over WTUN. A 2. •Begin to read a•bout definite 
sophomore at t he U niversity of occupatfons; list those which inter
Tampa, Miss •Dameron numbers est you most. 
among her admirers, college boya 3. At ·vacation time interview at 
as well as those of the grade school least one man in ,each occupation 
age. which 111tei-ests you. ( Hint: before 

Musings About ,Music 
DOWN BEAT ·CON DUCTING 
NATION-WIDE CONT•EST 

On February 1, Down Beat, the 
country's top popular music maga
zine, inaugurated a nationwide col
l~ge contest to stimulate interest in 
dancing at the college level. 

-First p rize in the contest wm ,be 
the Ralph Marterie orchestra-to 
be awarded to the school obtaining 
the most points in the contest per
iod, which ends April 30, 1953. 

The band will be available to the 
winning school for an ent>ire day at 
no cost and will play a t any func
tion(s) desircd---dance, concert, or 
bot'h. The school may use the band 
on any date during the balance of 
1953. 

discussing an occupation read all 
you can about it so your interview 
will be intell igent. ) 

<4. ,In April or may check your 
progress w ith one of Amherst's oc
cupational advisers. 

• ti. Try to get a summer job in an 
occupa~ion which interests you. 

Soph. and J r. Years 
1. ·Review and revise ~-our ap

praisal of your assets and-libilities. · 
2. Continue your exploration of 

occupations through books, mono
graphs, a·nd articles; i.e., for careers 
in government, t'he Political Sciene 
Department; for careers in engi
neering, the Physics Department; 
for careers in Industrial Relations 
or pers onnel ~vork, the Economics 
and Psychology Department. 

4. Discuss your occupational 
th i·nking with the teacher who has 
seemed to you to •be the best judge 
of your college work 

Su-bsistence payments made to 
disa-bled !World War I-I and Korean 
veterans in training under Public 
Law 16, the Vocational Rehaoilita
tion Act. 

Education and tratning allow
ances for post-Korean veterans en
rolled in schools and training estab
lishments under the Korean GI B ill. 

:Payments •by VA to be applied 
to veterans' -GI loans. Under the 
G I IBill, V,A pays the lender an 
amount equivalent to ,four P,er cent 
of the guaranteed portion. 'of the 
loan up to a max,imum of $160 which 
is credited to· the veteran's account. 

•Disability ·compensation and pen
sions paid to veterans for •bo~h serv
ice-connected and nonsen-ice-con
nected disabilities. 

Grants .for seriously disabled vet
erans for homes designed for wheel
chair living. 

World V•lar I emergency officers' 
retirement pay. 

Toulouse-Lautrec came to· be 
known as the only living artist to 
have a collection of paintings hung 
in the Louvre. Rut never wanting 
the fame and glory which came to 
him as a res ult of his fine paintings, 
he was not happy. He merely want
ed to be loved, to find happiness, 
1,ut could find them only in the 
gaudy brilliance o f the city of w ine, 
women, and song. 

The picture lea ,·cs 
memorable picture of 
of Paris. Released by 
ists. 

you with a 
Lautrec and 
United A rt-

The Lavender Hill Mob .. . 
Death ,benefits to families of de-

The Saturday Re,·iew of Litera
ceased veterans are also exempt ture says ·• A wild ride int o world 
from taxation, it was pointed out. of uproarious fantasy!" A!ev Guin
These include' compensation, pen- css, who ha5 been nominated for 
sion and all GI insurance payments. the .1952 Academy :\ward, stars in 

Syncopatin' 
this deligh~ful British made pic
ture. "A superior concoction of wit 
and farrc," sa,ys Time magazine. 

This is an Arthur Rank presen
tation and a C ni,·ersal-International 

by DAWN PALMER release. Be sure to see this surpris-

The followers of th is column have. ingly pleasant mov-ing picture, com
ing to Tampa soon. 

read in previous is-;u1;s of the bands 

plans for the ,Cuba trip. 'Now I 

would like to give you a summarp 

of the follow through of these plans. 

The University of Tampa Band left 

late T hursday night the 10th of 

February on a •Greyhound bus. Vve 

Tampa University 
Is 'Back Home' To 
Professor Farley · 

Se-concl" prize w ill be ~ complete 
record library for the school. 

Third pr ize will be an auditori;;;;". 
type telev;ion set. 

5. Use vacations for further in- arrived in Miami in the earLy morn
terviews with men employed in oc-

fog and continued our trip via the 

My ron Foster Farley, new politi
cal science teacher, is actually not 
a _s trange r to Tampa. Even though 
he has spent years of study and 
travel in other s tates, he attended 
grammar school in Tampa and 
graduated from -Woodrow Wilson 
Junior High School. He was also 
stationed at MacDill F-ield for three 
years during World War II. 

Awards to S tudents 

And to the student obtaining the 

most points in the contest, whether 

he is in the winning school or not, 

goes a $150 world band Hallicraft
ers porta·ble radio. 

The student obtaining the m ost 
points in the winning school, along 

cupations •which inte r~s t you; 

6. During summer vacation ti:.y to 
get a jdb in an occupa~ion which in
terests you. Try to get a dififcrent 
vocational ex perienc e eaoh~summer. 

7. Watch ... for notices of dis-
cussions on careers and 
nual career conferences. 

Senior Y ear 

attend an-

Cuban Airlines. 

Exchange Vows with a compall'ion of his own choice, 

•Miss Lorraine Wedel and S/Sgt. will be a guest o-f Mar terie at d inner.' 

By the start of senior year you 
should have a good u-naerstanding 
of your strengths and ~veaknesses, 
your aptitudes and interests. You 
should also know the ki11d of work 
,you want and for which you are 
qualified. If you are going to grad
uate school, you should k·now how 
and when to apply to the school of 
your choice. Solicit advice from fac
ulty specialists. 

\1/hen we arrived in Ha,·ana, we 

were established in our hotels and 

then our time was our own. Most 

of us went sight seeing and shop

ping. The capitol, Moro Castle and 

the •Caribbean Sea were all seen 

with interest. Transportation, hote1 

b-ills and meals were all furnis·he<l 

free of charge to each band member. 

P layed at Capitol 

Mr. Farley received the bachelor 
of arts degree from Furman Uni
versity, Greenville, S. C. He re
ceived the master of arts degree 
from the University of South Caro
lina, at Columbia, where he is cur
rently a candidate for the doctorate, 
having ffoished all required work 
with the exception of his disserta
tion, which he 

I 
hopes to .complete 

soon. 

John 'N. Stewart exchanged nuptial 

vows Sunday aftern~on, August 3-1, 

1952 at the F~r-st Christian Church, 

,South ·Bend, Indiana. 
The bride is the daug hter of Mrs. 

Eva Wedel, t07 Cus•hing Street, 
-South Bend, Indiana. She is a for
mer student of the University pf 
Tampa. 

S/Sgt. Stewart is the son of Mr. 
and -Mrs. J. ·O. S tewart, of Syla
cauga, Al~bama. 

The .couple arc now residing in 
San Antonio, T exas where S/Sgt. 
Stewart is taking F liight Engineer's 
Training on B-'29's at Randolph Air 
•Force Base. 

-Points in the contest will ,be earn

ed hy obtaining subscriptions to 
Down Beat. 

Schools with registration of 10,-

000 or more will rece<ive o ne point 

for each one-year subscription. 
Schools with enrollments bet-ween 

7,500 and 10,000 will receive three 

points; schools with 5,000 to 7,500 
five points; school with :l,000 to 

5,000, seven points; schools with 

1,000 to 3,000, nine points, and 

schools under 1,000 enrollment, 11 

points for each one-year subscr ip
tion. 

If you are going into -business, 
you will want to attend the lectures 
on t<he techniques of job getting, 
which arc g iven in the first semester 
of each year. You wi ll want to have 
interviews with personnel of.ficers 
from the companies and <firms who 
come to the campus during the win
ter and spring for recruiting pur
poses. You will use vacation t ime 
for job-seekini interviews-

Saturday night was the parade 
which opened a period o,f several 

weeks of carnival celebration in 
Havana. The University of Tampa 
was recei.ved with g reat enthusiasm. 
In .front of the capitol, the hand 
played a jazz number and the ma
jorettes jittenbugge<l. This is a typi
cally American dance and the spec
tators thoroughly enjoyed it. 

I am s u-re I can vouch for the 
entire band when I say· the trip 
was a s uccess. Many thanks should 
go for the work and s upervisio n of 
Prof and M·rs. Estaus io Fernandez. 
Prof. and Mrs. L ouis Nava and 
·Prof. and Mrs. Lyman Wiltsie. 

He is the son of Mr. and ,Mrs. 
M. A. Farley, who reside at 1003 
South Dakota Ave. in Tampa. 

The Words We Use 
The word ''bedlam" is really a 

clipped for,m of· "Bethlcm," which 
in turn is a dipped form of "Beth
lehem." It is used in reference to 
the London hospital of · St. Mary 
of Bethlehem, founded as a priony 
in 120, but used as a hospita l for 
unatics after about ! 402. 

-
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ATHLETES 'TEST' FACULTY TONIGHT 
WOMEN'S SPORTS 
City League~s Nosed Out . 
ir A Cops Basketball Crown 

INTEREST HIGH 
ON CAMPUS FOR 
ANNUAL CLASSIC 

by BOB HANCOCK 

O ne of the rare moments of col

lege life presents itself tonight at 

Cusca<.len Park when the varsity 

baseball team faces the faculty in 
a "no ,holds barred" baseball game. 

_lnqependents In First Place 
by SHIRLEY KEENE points, Burnett was the b-ig gun for Came time is 8 :00. Some 800 stu-

The 'Women's Intramural Basket- LT.A. Frances Barksdale led the dents are expected to sec the con
.L),K.'s with 8 points. <ball League came to a clq~e March 

3. Zeta Tau Alpha is the baskett>all 

champion for "53," winning - three 

games · against no ')osses. Second 

3partanettes ,Capture Second Place 
In City Basketball League 

test. 
It will be a battle of brawn 

agains t books as the younger gen-
The University la-ssies came in I era tion will attem1~t to prove t 1at 

place winner is the Independent second in the city league with four the ,weight of the bat is mightier 

- organization whose onl,y loss was wins and two losses: Their two than the force of words. All ,is not 

- to Z.T.A. 'by only one point. ,Third losses, one by only 2 points, were in favor of the varsi ty team how-

The Locker Room 
by ED HUTSON 

(Minaret Sports Editor) 
Cage Season Ended . . . . 

Now t hat basket'ball season is over except :for a few tourna~ 
ments being played through-out th.e country we would like to 
salute coach SA•M BAILEY and -his Spart1an Oi.ger s for a good 
season. However, in sonie circles, the latter statem ent is cle
bata-ble. But w hei,. one stops and thinks out th~ entire season 
from a logical viewpoint it is not as crazy as it s·ounds. T he 
home games 'were defin itely in favor of the Tum pa five. As far 
as p lay o n the road is ·concerned, the r ecord is_not so bright. 
As a matter of fa.c t, the trip thr oug h Kien tucky was extremely 
bad-; a ll were lost. But lets not forget to compare all games 
w ith the stiff competition they were up against, and that was 
some of th e to ughest teams in the country. Perhaps about two 

more scholars hips added to the 'basketball t eam is a ll that is 

needed, if those scholars hips are for height. Lets •h·ope that is 

w hat lw1ppen s. The Tampa cagers season was a better one than 

the record book s hows, b u t h~wever, next s eason let's k eep th_e 

record hook s traight, it looks b etter that way . 
. is Alpha Gamma. Here is a short to the league champions, Rebels. Cl'er, as some of the faculty mem-

s ummary of the games: ·wearing the red, bl-ack, and gold bers ha,•e had considera-ble exper-, * * 
Z.T .A. Crush A.G. for the Spartanettes this year were ience, not only in this annuill game, WTUN to Broadcast Games ... 

* 

The Z.T.A.'s rode the unerring forwards Zenobia Alvarez, Rita So- but in orgt!nized baseball as well. \ \' e are 'happy t o announce th'at starting Sunday, March 

marksmanship of Betty Burnett _to sa, Shirley Keene, Judy Moore, and Fresh from a 12_2 victory· over 13, Radio Station \ VTU N w ill bring you b asebaU play by play 

a 43-15 victory over the. A.G.'s Irene Aldred. The guard-s consisted Florida Christian College yesterday, direct from Plant Field. The lfis t game w ill be between the 

basketball team. Burnett hooked 25 of Katherine Weekly, Betty Burn- Boston Red Sox a n d _Cindnna t i Red legs. These games are made c:1 Gw M I · the Spartans are confident of down· 
· h h h d t t ett, Sue ..._haeffer, en c nms, [)Ossi'ble by the cooperation of G eneral M'anager G abe Paul o f 

pomts t roug t e cor s o cap ure Gayle Simmons, and Lois H edges. ing the "over the hill" n-ine. W ith 
• h igh point hon·ors. Josie Se'oane led Volleyball Intramurals two weeks of workouts behind· the R eds and President Nance. This repo rte r h1a,s been a sked to 

the A.G.'s with 11 points. 
A.G.'s Defeat D.K.'s 

The A.G.'s, fired by Josie Sc
one's 1'5 points, booked it's f-irst and 
only win by tripping the D.K.'s 2-i· 
22. The D.K.'s were s-parked by 
Eleanor Ebsary who poured in 10 
points. 

Independents Top D.K.'s 

The Girl 's Intramural Volle•...,.all h h · d · a re- b roadcast these g ames a nd co nsiders it a real honor to b e al-
;, u t e,111, t e varsity squa 1s 

League is in full swing now with f • lowed the opportunity of being heard by so many s po· rt fans 
ported 110 run , avoritc. 

Z.T.A.'s and Independents in the in a nd around Tum pa. \,Ve hope t he job w ill be a creditable one. 
lea.cl with a win each. Rhodes to Pitch 

Z.T.A. vs. D.K. l On the other hand; the player-
I n the opening intramura,i volle~- manager for the u·pset-minded profs, Call For Duffers 

ball game of the sea-son the Z.T.A s ,Leo O'Hare has an nounced that Are you a golfer-or would you like -to become one? If 
overwhelmed the Delta Kappas : ' ' 
49

_
19

_ The z.T.A.'s took a com- he is counting on the st rong_right e ither of the s ituations fit )"Ou-we have news for you . 

* * * 

arm of .Maurice 'Rhodes to stop Yes, the University of Tampa is forming a golf team and 

the college boys. In a brief prac- to be a . par t df it. 
The Independents captured a 31- manding: lead at the s tart and• never 

'14 victory by sweeping past the Jet up. 
D.K.'s. Taking a lead in the first Ind. Beat D.K. tise session yesterday, Rhodes was both the old hands at the gme ,a•nd the newcomers a re welcome 

If you are interested in golfing and would like to represent 

the Spartans in this sport, contac t C oach Sam Bailey o r anyone 

in hi:s office. 

quarter the- independents breezed 
a long with a comfortable margin 
a ll the way. Spearheading the at· 
tack for the Independents was Shir
ley Keene, who .connected with the 
cords for a total of 18 points. High 
scorer• for the D.K.'s was Eleanor 
:0bsary •with 6 points . . 

Z.T.A. Nips Independents 
. With Betty. Burnett leading the 

way, Z.T.A.'s edged the "game" 
Independents 26-25. Burnett took 
top honors ,by splitting the nets for 
1·8 points. Zenobia Alvarez was 
high point for the Independents 
with 11 points. 

D.K.'s Downed by Z.T.A. 
Betby Burnett was too much for 

the Delta Kappais to cope with as 
the Zeta Tau Alphas downed the 
Delta Kappas 36-16. Scoring 24 

The Independents registered a cutt,ing t•he corners sharply and 
~4-H victory over the D .K.'s in 
their firs t volleyball game. The 
In~l. 's vaulted -into an earJy lead 

may prove capable of dusting the 

boys off at the plate. His. battery 

and ,were never threatened as you mate will be Miller Adams, a for-
can see by the score. mer manager of the team. 

Intramural Standings Lan\qy •Jim ,Covington, a long uall 

Here is your c hance to travel with the Sparta n s and be a 

part o f your University sport:; team. Do it right away. 

* * * . With basketball intramura.Js just 
I d d h hitter, is reported to be an excel- Faculty Baseball Game . completed the n epen ents ave 

;11oved into a tie with Delta Kappa ·lent first baseman for the faculty 
for first place in the intramural I club. Ot•hers ,~ho may .be ste-pping 
standings. Z.T:A. who won the on the toes of the vars ity are hefty 
basketball champion-ship have mov- 1 an<.l powerful ,Mart Griffin and Al 

ed1'inhto se~ond pladc~. . 
1 

I Stuckey. O 'Hare, a former Class , 
e point stan mgs to c ate ;are I 

as follows: . . AAA ball player himsel,f, also said 

Independents . ..... . ....... : . .. 27 that he has secured tlJe -assistance 
Delta Kappa ......... . ........ 27 of two excellent base coaches in 
Zeta Tau Alpha .. • • • • · · · · '· · ,2-i Ruhe Webb and Lou Nava. Both 
Alpha Gamma ..... . . , ...... ... 5 
Tri Sigma . .... . . . .. . . .. . ... .. 0 

a're former faculty p layers, but 

•have recently retired •to t~e posi-

Here is some t>hing y o u don't wQ.nt to miss ! No, Sir ! lt 
only happens once a year -and so missing it no w will me0.·n a 

w-h'ole year to \vait. 

\ Vhat is it? \ 1\lell if you haven't alrea-dy g·uessed, we are 

talking about the baseball game tonight between the Varsity 

a ll'd the F•aculty of o ld Tompa U. Y es, that's right, the Faculty. 

All your favorite professors will •be o ut there giving thei-r al,\ 

for the cause. The 35c you, pay to get in will go to ·help rhe ex

pense whid1 w:ill 'be accunrnlated by t he Spartan baseball team 

in t h eir coming season. 

SHORT SPARTAN SPORTS 
tions of coaches. 

,Sparta(l Coaches Sam Bailey and 

Fre4 Pancoast have juggled their 

line-up in an all out effort to stop 

the profs .who swing for the fence. 

Ken Be lleveau may get the nod 

as ~he varsity's starting pitcher 

with ,Bill ·Monihan behfod. the plate. 

The -coaches report their they wil! 

Re~1ember now, for ,an evening of real fun a~d entertain

m en t join ·t he studen ts and faculty at •Cuscaaden Park, tonight 

at eight o 'clock for the Viarsity vs. Faoulty Game. W e will be 

looking for you. 

ZETA TAU AiLPHA copped the 
women's intramural b asketbaql 
t itle. ])N•DEIPENDENTS placed 
second, A:LP:H A GAIMlM•A th.rd. 

• • • 
Varsity •baseball •prospects look 

good in daily workouts. Rated 
dark horse to win state title. 

• • • 
WAA ( WOMiEN'S ATHLETIC 

ASSOOI AIT'ION) getting out of 
condition because of inactivity. 
W·ill not s·ponsor annual "S ports 
Day" this year. 

• • • 
A number of -athlets, who had 

%One to the "dogs," have return

ed to normal campus life now 

that their j ob-s at the g-rey<hound 

track ended with the last seasonal 

race. 
• • • 

Stu<.lents expected to "slug" facu lty 
in year's most exciting base-ba11 
game tonight a t Cuscaden Park . 
Riot time 8 :00 p.m. 

* .. .. 
HrOLL-AN1D "LUKE" APLIN subs titute freely <.luring t•he games 

scorched Temple 'Ter race golf as they seek to find the right c?m· 
course with a blazing 31 on the bination for each position. 
front nine holes. Set new- record 
for that course. 

* • • ,H it weren't for the p lain tr-ut-h so 

Sports Ed 'n ',Caster E.D !HUTSON often sounding like a poor excuse, 
to broadcast "play ,by play" of 
major league exhibition games fe-wer lies would be told. 
over WT.UN. Jus t •wishing things would get 

• • • 

From The 
SIDELINES 

by TOM COLLINTINE 

.BX Trips TO 
Keeping their winning streak in

tact, the Beta i()hi cagel's won their 
£if.th straight game of the season, 
dcfating Tau Omega 38-26. 

Holding a comman-ding lead at 
halft~me, the Chis were forced to 
the limit during the third and fourth 
quarters as the TOs began to find 
the range. However, the BX quin
tet sett1ed down in the lat ter m.in· better is like holding a m atch to a 

Base-ball Coach F:R,ED PAN- utes of the game to keep it on ice. 
.OOAIST to -promote mid-11ight thermometer to make a room warm- T he final score, Beta Chi 38, Tau 

show at 1Palace Theatre March 28 er. Omega 26. 

Acers Take SKNS 
.Defeating t he Sigma Kappa Nu 

fraternity 48Ja1, the Ace Club nar
rowed the race for first place down 
to Beta Chi and the Acers. 

.A see-saw bat-tie developed be
tween the tw.o quintets during the 
first half as both teams played a 
cautious game. At the hal.f.way 
mark, the Ace C lub had only a one 
point lead. 

,Led by Big Ken Belleveau and 
,Bra,wny Bus ter Poun'C!ers, the Acers 
started clicking with a fast break 
that the SK-Ns could not stop. The 
Black K11igh~s were unable to con
trol the backboard and their re
bounds were few and far between. 

P ounders topped all the scorers 
,wjth.18 points, followed by Armen
trout of SKN with 13, 
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EX-CAGE ST AR 
OCS GRADUATE 

NBW.P,ORT, R. J.,-840 enlisted 
men traded their white l1ats for t·hc 
gold trimmed caps of commissioned 
ensigns, as the Navy's only Officer 
Candidate ,School graduated its 
ninth and larges t class here re
ccn•tly . . 

One of thes graduates was Har
old Bryan of Miami, Fla. He re-

ceived his Bache
... .,.,,.,~~ml~ lor of Science de-

gree .form t-he 
Uni versi t y of 
Tampa last year. 

A star high 
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VA EXPLAINS KOREAN GI BILL 
ST. PETERSBURG, FLA. - struction predominates. If he al

(Special) V etc rans Administr~ion ready has a high school diploma 
announced Monday yards.ticks it he would be a llowed to study for a 
-will use in determining whether below-college-level course only if it 
veterans a1~ply i1~g for Korean GI would lead to a vocational objective 
Bill training already arc qualified .for which he is n_ot already quali
for their chosen objectives. ,fied. And he could take high school 

The iaw prohibit-s veterans from subjects necessary to enable him 
t raining under t-he Korean GI pro- to get into college. 
gram toward goals they have al- In de_termining whether a veteran 
ready reached, either through pre- a lready is qualified for a vocational 
vious schooling and training or objective, VA will take into account .._ 
through job experience. V•A ex- his previous training - either in 
plained that a vet'eran must select school o.r on-the-job - and his 
his final goal before training under past employment record. For ex
the law. It may be either an educa- ample, if he already is t,rained as a 
tional goal such as the attainment bookkeeper or accountant, VA 

school basketball 
star in Miami, 
Bryan continued· ACCEPT DELTA KAPPA BIDS . . .. Pledging the Delta 

of a college degree; a professional I would not approve a school course 
goal, such a-s la.w or medicine, or a '. in bookkee1>ing. A veteran who ap
voca1ional goal, such as machinist' pl ies for a 'below-college t rade or 

his spectacular Kappa Sorority this week are (outside row, left to right) Ann 
cage p1ay while Roberts, Doris Cauthorn, Gwen Finney, Charlotte Brunky, 
at Tampa U. A Elaine Beazely, Jerry Davis, My rna Durham, Marilyn Viscuisi, 

or draftsman. He also must list · technical course that consists large
his prev.ious training and ex perience ly or' shop practice w ill be denied 
on the application form, so ~hat VA traininf if: 
can rnlc whether he's a lready qual- · I. He .has previously completed a 
Hied for the objective. Following similar schoo! , course for the same 
arc the guideposts to be used by occupation. 

four year man on the varsity squad, Margie Simmons, Dawn Palmer, Betsy Joyner, Audrey Doug
·he was named to the collegiate All- las, and J oyce Newell. ( Inside row, left to right) Norma J ean 
State team three consecutive years. Spoto, Rita Reed, Betty Van Over, Kitty Keen, Bertha Lewis, 
He also lettered in baseball. and Mary Fink. V A in passing on eligibility under 2. He has at any t imr in the past 

,Majoring in . ·Education, Bryan 
was a member of the Sigma Kappa 
Nu social fraternity and a popular 

____ ..:..._ _______________ _ 
the Ko,can GI B.ill. held a job as a qualified workman 

ca"!ipus figure. • 

Tri-Sigma Rushees 
Honored At Party 

Receive Diplomas 
O ver one thousand persons Spring snow fell on members and 

· ·a lum.nae of Sigma Sig. ma Sigma and 
wa·tched the impressive ceremony 
as Captain Harold O. Larson, US.~. on their rushces at 

Assistant Chief of Naval Personnel by the members in 

for Education and Training, made rushecs at Bahama 

a party gi,·en 

honor of the 

S'hores Yacht 

presentation of diplomas. 

These new officers will join ot[1cr 

OCS graduates already serving on 

Club in St. Petersburg, March 1. 

Snow men decorated the tables. 

Snow fluttered through the air, and 

e,·ery •type of combatant and non- there was even a friendly snowball 

combatant ship in the .fleet. •'fight." 
Many will go to specialists Trays of little sand,wichcs, cake, 

schools where they will be trained ice cream an<l coffee were served. 

further as pilots, a l'iation ground Snow men floated lazily in fruit 

officers: beach mas ters, underwater ;:iunch ,bowls. 
dc-molition team officers, or "frog An unscheduled and happy event 

men," an<l some will serve wi~h the for the gi rls came when Dr. E. C. 
Marines in Korea as gunnery liaison Nance and Dean Kiing, dinner 
off.iccrs. guest-s of Mr. and ,Mrs. McGurno. 

Had Intensive Study owners of the club, joined the g roup 
br iefly to 1~is•h them .t happy time. 

These men, in four months of in

·tensive s tudy and training have cov

ered the same Naval subjects that 

College NRO11C students do in four 

years. Foremo-st in their study was 

•Mrs. Mac Avery and Mrs. Johnnie 

Pate were g_uests of honor. 

Tri~S igma alumnae also gave a 
formal banquet for members and 

rushccs at the Columbia Restaurant 
gunnery, navigat ion, seamanship. March 7_ Saturday night, 
engineering, damage control and 

op'erations. 

To qualify for line officer's . candi

dat~ school. a person must be a 

college · graduate, be between the 

ages of 19 and 27, and p'ass a rigid 

physica1 cxa~inat ion: The only ex
cep,tion to age limitation are candi

dates for restricted line commiis

sions who may ,be between the ages 

of 19 and 33. 

•Graduating also 

members of the 

course" for s taff 

today ~verc the 

sc-hool's "short 

officers. : These 

c~;1didates were commissioned in 

the Suppl,y and Civil Engineer 

Corps. A , sta.ff officer candidate 

must meet the same age refluire

mcnt as the line officer candidates. 

Let us Fill your Prescription 

PUTNEY'S 
PHARMACY 

1204 S. Howard Ave. 

Rabbi Is Appointed 
X-Ray Survey Head ,, 

R3!bbi David L. Ziiclonka, mem
ber of the board of directors of the 
County Tuberculosis and Health 
Associaiion,_ has been '!lamed c·hair

man of the x-ray survey to be con

ducted in the county March 24 

May 2. .~nnouncement of Rabbi 
iZelonka's appointment was made 

by •Henry S. Weidman, president 

of the Tuberculosis Associat-io~. 

BAYBREEZE RESTAURANT 
Featurin'g 

Charcoal • Broiled Steaks 
and 

Rosin Baked Potatoes 

FINEST STEAKS ON 
THE WEST COAST 
For reservations call 

63-4612 

HEA-RT JEWELRY co. 
REGISTERED JEWELERS_ - CERTIFIED GEMOLOGISTS 

AMERICAN GEM SOCIETY 

440 W. Laf•yette St. Phone t.1409 

I 

(Conlinu.d from Page 1) 

one docs his share in keeping things 
in an orderly fash ion. 

If students arc approached now 
for a campus job, usually it is turn• 
ed down beca-usc of the low wage 
scale. After all, why should a per
son take a job on campus for about 
half of what E1e would recei\'e per
forming the same task elsewhere? 

Unfortunately, the university can
not compete with other businesses 
in the payment of salaries. How
ever, i,f the institution were to re
[)!ace all non-student jo'b holders 
and replace them with all student 
help. more people than arc now 
cmploJ ed could be h,ircd to do the 

same amount of work and at a 

VIA wi°ll not appro\'e an applica- in the same tr-ade for which he rc
tion from a veteran with a col- quests training. However, if the 
legiatc bachelor's degree if he wants new occupation is at ,a higher level, 
to take anot·her under-grad'l!a.tc col- I he'd be permitted to train for it. 

3. He has completed an on-t-he-
legc cour~c merely to reach an ed- . . . . .. 

· I I · t' H t h , Job trarmng course wh1ch,.,quahf1es 11cat1011a o )JCC 1ve. owcvcr, e 

1 

. . . . • 

1 ' tt d t him for l11s desired obJecttvc, cit-her same veteran may >e perm1 e o · 
.take such a course if he shows it at _the locality where training was 
is needed to a tt•ain a specif,ic voca: tomplctcd or where it is to be 
tional o r professional ohjecdve·. He taken. 
would ha1•c· to s how. for example, Applicants for on-t·he-job 
that he intends to follow a specified 
occupation, and that his course 
would q uali~y him for it. Full creddt 
would ha,·c to be gi,·en for applic
able previous training, Somewhat 

or ap- . 

prentice training will be considered 

a lrc:1dy qualified if, at anty time in 

the pas t, they have been employed 

a full-fledged workers in the jobs 
similar rules apply to a veteran who they want to train for. 
wants to take a bclow-college-le.Yel 

lower cost. school course where classroom in-
r=================== ==== ==== ==i , the opinions of those with 

Don't b low when your tire does; 

you may 

Starts 
WED. PARK THEATRE· 2 FIRST I be harder to change. 

RUN HITS 

RooNEY· HAYM
1

ES 

RP[8CY M D UY YAN• c ONALD 

- P1tr ., llNCl IDWAAOS • - QIJIE • ,,_ ., JONIE TAPS • - ., llCIWD QIJllll 

Opposite the " U" 

PLUS:- 'THE SWORD OF VENUS" with 
Robert Clarke, Catherine McLeod 

GRADY'S 
BARBER SHOP 

in 

HYDE PARK HOTEL 
Opposite Tamp• U: 

AIR CONDITIONED 

KNULL 

YOUR FLORIST 
"Say It With Flowers" 

306 W. LAFAYmE 

Martin's · Plant Park Pharmacy 
WELCOME STUDENTS 

WE HAVE A NEW FACE BUT WE'RE 

STILL THE SAME OLD PLACE 

1 
442 l•f•yette 

PRESCRIPTIONS 

Phone 8-3108 

' 

FLASH! 
That's VINCE TATA your 

official Tampa U. Student 

Photographer . 

REMEMBER! 
.

1 

"See VINCE f~r Prints" 

for all photographic occasions 

fl 

_..., 
~:f ,. 

-~ ' 
' . 

✓Qt 60 .. . 

Do You Jaywalk 
the Telephone Line? 

Jaywalkiog oo a telepbooe party 
line can be just as bad as any 
other type. A ~telephooe jay• 
walker" igoores emergency call 
pleas-makes call after call IVith• 
out pause--«lways talks too long.-

When you use your telephone 
sharingly--tclephone t~ffic on 
your party lioe Bows smoothly with 
better service for everyone! 

• 

----••···••1••---~ T•11111110•• co11,a•Y 
I I I W t & f I I.CI 
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